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And places to h e  gowrng 







Nostalgia was a very popular word in 1974. This was the year 
of"Am&an Gmfiti" ("Where were you in '621'') and the reincarna- 
tion of the "greaer." This yearbook was created in the hope . , \  that - 
. . - -* , .- >,>..& <>*< 
- ,- *-,. -&-&x-& $ 
nos&t@u will emtime to be &portant in fi&e years, because 
PHOENIX '74 is mstalf~ia. N w ~  in the sense that an ' i n ~ d E l a l * s  
~cnhetsity years should be more than just an interim stop on the 
-wb of WZaPt of us* Mt*, 8this telmm, pmim of our Z&@S -- 
- 8  
d * k & b e  d - 
PHOENIX '74 







ADMINISTRATION : (ad-min-a'stra-shan) n. 1. A 
body of persons who are responsible for managing 
a business or institution. 2. The principles, 
practices, and rationalized techniques employed 
in achieving the objectives or aims of an organiz 
tion. 3. The phase of business management th 
plans, organizes, and controls the ac tiviti 
organization for the accomplishme 
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BllffBARA L~ONS DEBBIE COSTELLO 
P k M t  Q@cet Placement Secretasy 
SKlP DlSBENNETT 
C m p u t e r  Programmer 
I BEZ7Y L. BLACKWELL 
1 Kypunch operator 
DENISE GRAHAM, Receptionist 
sor; FLORA HOLMES, UENNIS HALL, Student Assistant; CAROL SKILTON, Admin- 
istrative Clerk; ROSE ANN CALFEE, Records Clerk; PAMELA 
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BOARD of TRUSTEES 
SER VING under the extremely 
able leadership of Chairman 
William W .  Spruance and Vicechairnun 
Phillip H .  Elliott, Jr., the 
Board of Trustees is responsible 
for the establishment of broad 
University policies. Composed of 
prominent members from the national, 
state, and local scene, members of 
the Board serve without 
remuneration and give freelg of 
their time in providing guidance 
to the administration in its 
attempt to obtain the educational 
objectives of the University. 
Brig. Gen. William W .  Spruance, Chairman 
twenty t igh t  
I .  &rmw, c- WW, 6xccPPCk09 -- OP 
PHOENIX 1973. 
NATIONAL 
ADVISOR Y COUNCIL 
CR EA TED in 1969 
to assist the University at the national 
level, members of the National 
Advisory Council serve voluntarily, 
providing valuable advisory 
assistance to the Board of Trustees 
and the Administration. AU 
members are figures of national 
and international prominence in 
their respective career fields. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vice Resident, Trans World AQthes, I*., N m  Y d  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aviation Csrrsdmt,  A r b g t m ,  WpiaScr 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . c-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A w i d a n  Me&d C e j r h t ,  Staqjbd, C m m e c W  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... Program Maacagsr, Gelleral Electric Co., DeS(toRa W k ,  M&& 
...................................... P r e d h t ,  HQlatey Jmlrtetn- Carp., New Tmk 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  &.cam#&- ..... .......... APdation Cm-t, Kea( Bbcagme, F b d a  
......... C ~ f P e r r r l v ~ . & d ? d  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Eastem A i h e s  (Re.), Miami, FSstida 
. . . . . . . . .  President, Batkley  & Dex&v Lahasatdes, kc., Aaasmchmmt& 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pi& and Access, Les A-lea, C- 
........................... . . . . . . . . . . .  Eastern Avtatioa Setvices, he., Fort  b*, Floljaa 
..*...... * . . . . .  . . . . .  Ditectm, AatiattOn Dm. Council, kGua~dia Airport, Mew Ymh 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WestVir@ib 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .............. Chi& Astronaut w e ,  Hoolakm. Texas 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ............... Director c$ Education, FAA, Wask+a@m, D;C. 
. . . . . . . . .  .American Travefer, knc., New Y d ,  N e w  York 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lknrgo lh  Farm, UpperariJlc, Virginia 
. . .  .President, W a h e  Industries, Fitckhrg, MasseckuaeMs 
BOARD of WSITORS 
PR OM0 TING the Univmsitv*~ 
grqwth within the expan&& 
Daytona Beach community is the 
task of the Board of Visitors. 
Selected from the local populace, 
this group ofcommm@j leaden 
&o~&tsinthosoctaland 
math& enr6ch-t o f h  student 
bodu. 
Austin 0. Combs, Chainnan 
D.B.Alexandm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m y m a B e a c n ,  Zlorida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  George H.  B a h  Daytona Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  JohnG.Bearden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Deland, Florida 
. . . . . . .  WalterB.Booth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Onnmd Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  FrederickW.Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fairfax, Virginia 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hyatt Brown . . . . . .  Daytona Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Marvin Bunket . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Onnond Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Drew Burton . . . . . . . . .  Daytona Beach, Florida 
. . .  . . .  Elbert H. Chambers . . . . . . . . : .  Daytona Beach, F l d a  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  WUliam ChappeU . . . .  . . ,  Ocala, Florida 
. . .  . . .  Cl-d C o r n  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Daytona Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hugh Crawford Da ytonaBeach,Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. WUliam Crow Urnuand Beach, Florida 
AuiedJ.Fer*ari . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D a m B e a c h ,  Fled 
&vidA.Freer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D a m  Beach,Florida 
LouioFuchs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D a m B e a c h ,  Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. W W m  M. GiUespie New S m y n a  Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Robert GUpatrick Daytona Beach, Flurida 
Harold Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Da@ma Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Frank HofJinan Daytma Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Philip E. H&wister ,  Sr. Daytona Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Reid B. Hughes .Holly Hill, Florida 
Richard Kane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Daytma Beach,Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FredW.Krantz H d l y H a 1 , F W  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Gilbert A. Martin, Jr. Daytona Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kenneth E. MeEand . . . .  Onnmd Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . .  B e t t R e m s , J r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pmF wy . : Holly HiU, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. N. Rice . . . . . . .  Lkgtona Beach, F W  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Herbert Riggs q-:;;zFgm. . . . . . .  Daytona Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R i , M  A. Rol lkg  . . . . . . .  Onnond Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.L.-Schmitt D a @ m  Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lee F. Shat)Lope 0 m m d  B e a c h , F W  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Edward Talton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .DeLand, Florida 
flabertD.%up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D a y t o n a B e a c h ,  F W  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WUkm A. ,Welch Onnond Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T h a s  J .  Wetherell Allandale, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fred T. Wills Dagbna Beach, Flmidu 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AUan Wright Dagtqta Beach, Florida 





FACULTY: (fiic'fil-ty)n. 1. A branch of teachin 
or learning in an institution usually involving 
interaction of several academic departments 
a college, university, 
I . 

DR. D6NALD 3. *HIE c m  






+:PHYSICAL SCIENCE . - 
L.+-$;:3<$$ , . . . - .  . .< " . . . , ;. i .r< 
st,.&%. 1 .  ,- ,:; : ?;-. 4- .G~:-,> .>;72- 
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M i l k ,  John Pmnbtrmco, Walt 
YANACBR 









GRADUATES: (grajPu+ts)n.. 1. T h c ~  who have 
been graduated by a college or other institution 
of learning. 2. Those who have qualified in a par- 
ticular field or for a particular position. 3. Those 
who have passed through a significant experience 
often associated with an institution. 4. Those 




7 am .Qta qpWist,! - 
- l t h k t d J e h '  I--'
tm much use being 
anything else. " 
Stephen Cole 







Sidi Lemnouni I 
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"I ws so impressed by Gmmd Spmaca a d  so #mpwsed 
&J +)rib cL@ this 
t& ms are and $he kind 
k fg& that here i s  
E FAA d l  hceforth 
kknhmm. A d  bg more qloselg 
'b d @eta in which yola will 
- 
7% B*atl,k P. ButitqfbJIB 
- -Adai&stratar of the FM 
Alexander P. Butttvfield, Guest Speaker 
. 
"rn ma- - 
oi T 1 
GRADUATES 
SPRING and SUMMER 
1974 
Thomas R. Am01 
I 11, 1 1 1  ' 
1 I t  
t t' 
I d 
zn M. Alejo Billy J. All- 
"In these times 
you have to be 
an optimist to 
opm Your eyes 
w k  you a w b  
in the morning." 
! Joe D. Coyner, Jr. 
! 

Frank A. Waugh 
Artlsu* R. Jacobs r 
Robert H .  Kel&#, Jr. 
Robert P. Knight 
Wesley W. K81n- 
David S. Kastek 
Robert L. Ladd 
rttesrt E. LoasrCe 
F&S.Larnpt 
RoaaklC.Lannh$ 
Wahw J. Ltlsh ZZ 
Mark n. Letmwe 
Douglas E. w@Yi 
Antonio M. Loreto 

' ~ e a l t h y  people do not neglect the unkwwn, or dGny it, a. ncn awoy fmnc 
it. or try to m& believe it really is knaun. (%me ) k a -  
capacity to appreciate agaia and again, freshly and md~b, tke basic goal of 
bfe, with awe, pleasure, wonder, and men ecstasy.'' 
A M . ~ W  
M m e h  A. Ree( 
:-net% G. Richard 




Charles E. Stough 
A ! "  
William F.  Sides 
waam ri. Talbert 
Brtlce A. Terry 
-a 
James F. Watkins 
John Chin Si Wei 
Craig H .  W e x e l k g  
Lany R. 7KRittingam 
Gaw R. WQdm 
J a w s  C WUliams, Jr. 
"There is nothing so fine as to be twenty-one and an 
American. One is for a fleeting instance - and the other 
is forever. So lim - decently, fearkssiy, fcrysusb - and 
don't forget that in the h g  run it is not t k  years in 
your li$e but the 12fe zn your years that c m n t s r  








in study: tho& devoted to learning, as those en- 
rolled in a class or course in a. school, college, or 
university. 2. Those who independently carry on 
a systematic study or a detailed observation of a 





CER TIFIED TECHNICMS 
in 
AlRFRAME and PO WERPLANT 
TECHNOLOG Y 
d. 
Dana A. Alexan&r 
Thaaas AllesandteUo 






3mno K. Kubamho 
5'' . r. Richard T. L a b  
S3 p$knnfn& G. M a g &  
?&!!s*ald J .  McMahon 
. - .. Michael H. M&ler 
* 
Don M. Meialtrolr 
R i c M  A. B f f e  
D. Lee MIUo, Jr. 
Ronald A. M t t t s W d t  
David C. 1W:m 
Robett L. Mungin 
W W m  J.  N d  
Putrick J. P m h d  
P d  A. Pr& 
Richard M. 
M-R 
Edgar L. R@pp UI 
A. Sansone 
.E A. Schmitt 
hazani G. &Q& 
:ka~ks W. Sensabaugk 




Stfftcn J .  Bdad 
Stsvnr E. Brown 
Latry D. Burke 
QGsdhy M. Btcsedn 
Gregmg M. m e s  
Mickac f  J. CaUrrlurn 
Tinn C. C a r d l  ZZZ 
Robert D. Carr 
W d  S. Cheshire 
steuen A. Cloae 
James E. D e n r w  
Rlchrrrd I ) e s y f ~ ~ f s  
Mart6n 3. laze 
Fred E. E w m  
rrechels. Fmaalt, Jr. 
Iponald .?. F w k r  
Jdn J. m g ,  Jr.
AUsa 6. Groacfiohsb 
N a d m  H @ a  
DanM W. Haw 
Wayrae A Hetz l e t  
Rdedch M. H&ba 
Kmneth F. Hog(t 












n B.  an* 
tor E. Hardy, Jr. 
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%.a wa Ti-wi'J(I~fi 
121 ww 'f uco)mIlh 
Re* .v a-
~31nrod '& s-r 
rantoa '$4 -=3 
.t L. Williams 
E. Will& 
wuson 
- + 8 ' r 
. ,. 2.- _- 
- . 1- , '  ?>="..- . 
Kevin R. Wves 
Stephen R. Tatham 
Ed* A. hurrer 
Leon C. Wdegg 




Pad C. l 3 i cemw 
Rayrrond 
'DrwreU L. h.agS0 
Kenneth M. D@ur 
Philip, R. hLdwtn 
&an J .  Durleam 
Y& El. *ie 
MaukeW- 
WUSfaa L. E& 
w K Em- 
David W. E m w  




uanzel K .  Omerza 
Zeki A. Orhun 
Charles D. Owens 
Philip J.  Parish 
Arthur M .  Parker 
Charles B. Parkhill 
Vincent Pamnello, Jr. 
Ronald L. Patterson 
Cesar I .  Perez 
Richard N .  Perrotty 
Gary L. Potter 
Thomas W.  Preston 
Rocco J .  Prignano 
Bryan T .  Purdum 
Michael J .  Pusch 
Hector Ramos-Callazo 
Craig S. Reichold 
Daniel J .  Renaud 
Andrew R. Reyling 
Craig S.  Reynolds 
Richard N .  Rice 
Maurce H .  Richey, Jr. 
Robert J .  Richter 











ORGANIZATIONS: (6r 'gan-i-za shon)n. 1. The 
act or process of organizing, or the state of being 
organized. 2. The constituting of an organism by 
a process of development and growth. 3. The 
systematic union of individuals in a body whose 
officers, agents, and members work together to- 
ward a common end. 

I I 
. -& FSZ 
Judicial Branch 
WiElis H. S t w h  ChiqfJztstice 
bmnu J .  At(:hdea 
Stanicy Q. Coss 
Boy L. H M  
C h ~ l e s  D. Otutmo 








GMA CHI FRATERNITY 
Bob Butterwolth 
Guar C m ~ d 1 y  
Albent A. Cksrcos 
watt awttt 
Public 3 z d a b n s  Jm DfPbetro 
ma* 2)EIc+ 
Bud& C. Evans 
a w a s  
Rleh Farina 
MOW& H. Pmd 
W b Y  







,. <, -p- -*> *,* ,,:. .?- - - . '.---*-" ;:-;p z;;*,- > :=< =? -x- 
-. - -, - ~' >--, 5 ..%!. -L&-. kqz-,;!,.k >,. >; . -,, 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA FRA TERNITY 
Steve Allen 
socirrz Chairm.an Pete Balestrzeri 
Marty Becker 




T o m  Durr 
Ed Duso 
Faculty Advzsor Rzchard Eakley 
Dave Edelen 
Steve Fennel1 











Rush Chalrman Davtd Pollztt 





Robert Van  Ripper 
A1 Zzmmennan 

THE BROTH- OF 
LlVvtflCM CHf &PHA FRATERNITY 
WR5IEctEY INVPfE YOU TO ATTEND OUR 
SATURDAY# MARCH 23, 1974 
9:00 P. M. 




424 S. kUd@wd 
~cach,  FI~, ams 
# - -  'dl -. , 
SIGMA PHI DELTA FRATERNITY 
Vice President T o m  Conte 
George Cooper 
House Manager Mark Dezendorf 
T e r w  McCallough 
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COLLEGE newspapers, like 
many local newspapers, are very often 
good for only one thing - wrapping 
the garbage. Such is not the 
case with the AViON of Embry- 
Riddle. Under the leadership of 
Tim Ewell and then Dick Laird, 
out school newspaper has 
continualty managed to maintain 
its relevancy to the student 
body. The AVION has especially 
been eflective as a sounding 
board for student opinion and 
Donna Roberts - Secretary 
. .m 
Art Nagel - Associate Editor Dick Laird - Spring Editor 
PVlON STAFF 
Law .Kings&, Feature Editor 
Bob Krtight, Feattrre Writets 
Jim Lash 
ten Btssu, Sports Editor 
K e h  W e k ,  S m s  Wdter 
Weter Cathcart, Phatographg Edtw Jw S m u h  Dieect* Phetograph~ 
Steve A l h ,  Photograp ers 
~hades  Kish 
"f 
.Jeff Bo(1rgesie 
Marieau Admns, Advisor 

Dancers in native attire entertakd at Inter- 
nnGmnl W - ~ - k . n  
OUR Intemztiod s e t s  
Association reached matu* this 
year and proved to be one of the 
more active organiaatims on 
campus. The highlight of the 
year was an Inte- Evening 
which was a&nded biy several 
other in-a1 organizations 
from various Florida campuses. 
With all members attired in their 
native wear, "colorfuLn was an 






lnternational Airport in 
St. Petersburg was the scene of 
the South Eastern Regional flying 
meet. ERAUS Flying Competition 
Team co-sponsored by Alpha Eta Rho 
fraternity and the Student 
Government Association won the 
meet handily, thus earning a berth 





students attending ~ r n b  y - ~ i d d l e  
Aeronautical Univerdty are n 
exception to this trend. 
Membership in the school's Sport 
rachute Club has g r m  yearly. 
d tlra proficiency 05 its members 
s likewise grown. Led by 
worts George Carter, Bill 
may, and Andy Retjling, rhe club 
s produced medal winning 
, , individuals and championshij 
teams. Pwhnps we will w e  some 
of our parachute enthusiasts in 
the next World Championship. 
j , _ . 
- .  
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I THE YEAR: (y6r)n. Years are normally measured 
by days (365% days, to be exact). The school year 
of 1973-1 974 at Embry-Riddle, however, was 
measured in trimesters, classes, exams, parties, 
and beers. It was a year that everyone hoped 
would end but a time which probably passed too 
quickly for most. It was a. year of people, of places, 
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SPORTS: ('sp6arts)n. 1. Those which amuse in 
general; diversions; pastimes; fun; as, acts or 
amusements. 3. Sexu 
1 . , ,  . - . .  ".. * ... <; .,".'. ...:..-. 5:. ' .: , + !$.: ,:."$  ,?: .? --; ..:. ,>. ,, ~ $ 4  . ifikr of &c-crrr httuined by .. <'s;&%5j .r:qt.. . ..>~. . . . -;:s.%pe? ; ; ~ ~ ; p j s ~ i b t ~ ; ~  s r j  ?o.r i (:t;iii:h Man s f i ~ l d  1 


avinnirag atkhtic team. Yes, irr spW nf.' ' 








THE Eagle Tanis  Team 
+=aT - ?-,rp pe@mmed in good form this seasoli&*L&; 
E s p e c ~ l l ~  notable was their . 
~ & h ,  car1 Brown. He gave the 
Eagles much time and helpfir1 - 
indmction. His encouragement 
held the team together. The 






TRANS WORLD AIRLINES 
Beach Shores 
I 
CENTRAL BANK OF 80Ulli MYTONA 
Sun Bank 
of Daytona Beach 
prt Caned 
D MOND CENTER 
DAYTONA'S 
10% DISCOUNT TO E-RAU STUDENTS 
ACUTRON GENTER FOR CENTRAL FLORIDA 
SERVING FLORIDA 
AROUND THE CLOCK 
Daytona Beach Jacksonville Orlando Sarasota Tampa 
Sands 
TIME-SAVING FOOD SERVICE 

+ 
About how the fantastic communications technology 
About how the comforts and conveniences devised by 
earlier generations can be maintained, even spread more 
widely, while protecting the earth's environment. 
I 
2 A fm loaner car from alm* every one of our 
dnkn if #uanntced repalm take ovsrn~ght. 
S. Special Trip Interruption Protection. 
4. And a tali free hot line to AMC Headquoneni. 
Open Monday 8 Thursday 'tit 9 p.m. 
one hundred eighty jbur . -. -ad; % -z-~".' .^ - 
9 1  9 VOLUSIA AVE. - BELAIR PLAZA 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 
JAMES F. ROSS 
President 
COMPLETE 
PHOTO EQU l PM ENT 
SERVICE CENTER 
218 Canal S t  
New Smyma Beach 427-7160 
NOW YOU CAN RENT 
AMERICAN 
YANKEE 








AZTEC - C 
REASONABLE PRICES No Minimum Flight Time Required for Solo 
VOLUSIA AVIATION 
SERVICE, INC. 
I d d m a k a  613 VOLUSIA AVENUE DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 14 02. CUP 
Ow Spocidty . . 6mpT0te Dinnot $1.25 
CHARCO nao1LEo DEL YONICO 
~ h U Q Y L I E R * . * - . . * . . S L ~  
Breakfast &=i 24 hn. 
24 NR. 24 HR. 
S€RVJCE SERVICE 
Take A Vacation 
From Inflation . . 
SERVICE HEADQUARTERS 
"AT WE BASE Of THO TOWER" 
Onlaonr 123.0 
GOOD LUCK 
The Avion Staff 
- 
CONGRATLIUST~ TO AIL ERAU STUDENTS WHO ARE ffi 
sFEma 'FWgibJKS Tt2 a1 m v  
PATRfBMPEQ SSt i2&RB%B @Y 
..- . - - . , - - , -  
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"ALL YOU CARE TO 
asbord 
EAT" ENJOY COCKTAILS rN OUR I 
SURFRIDER LOUNGE I 
672-861 1 
600 S. Atlantic Ave. Ormoml Beach 
i 1 -
, 
1 NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
- 
I 
I one hundred efgw nine 
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Four Convenwt Lmlions. 
Downtown 230 N. Beach St. 
Holly Hill 555 N. Riigswood Am. 
South Da ona 2290 S. Rid- AVO. 
Ormond k c h  Nova Rd. and Tornoka Rd. 
P 
The Staff and Management of Day- 
-.- 
tona Beach Holiday Inns Wishes to 
-.'@!a Congratulate the Graduating Class of 
ERAU. We will all be looking to you to 
successfully meet the challenges that 
- 
tie ahead of all of us in space and 
Congratulations 




1 1 34 Ridgewood Ave. 
Holly Hill, Flu. 
I north 
beach 
d a m  
WHERE YOU HAVE A WORLD OF FOOD TO CHOOSE FROM 
FISH, CHICKEN, STEAK, VEAL, HAMBURGER CREATIONS, 
OMELETTES, SALADS, DESSERTS AND 20 VARIETIES Of 
, >  
PAYTiOMA BEACH 
933 Vdmb A m  
1480 S. Widgatmod h. 
UPEM 6 AM. W!f 
me& Lindsey 
ONE OF THE AREA'S LARGEST 
AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORES 
at 
Belaire Plaza A-1-A 
Phone 677-5740 
Also 
HIS AND HERS SHOP 
at 
Ormond Beach Ma11 
Ormond By The Sea A-1-A 
Phone 672-5300 








Dayiona k o c h  
Ormorrd Beach Mall Big Tree 
Orrnond Beach Shopping CenPer 
h,&& ; L-3 
8. 
"Where Shopping is  a Pteusure'' 
I I r * ,z. RESTAURANT. a 5: .. 3 
' : 
BILL GREEN JEWELERS 
)a 134 Volusia Ave. 
-S- 253-5807 
Cantonese, Poiynesian & A m r b n  Foods 
Open 11:30 AM to Midnight 
Also Take Out Otders -G+RAL .g %-. 
I I 614 S. Atlantic (A1A)- . - 
MlDAS MUFFLER SHOP 
America's Only Coast to Coast Network 
of Exclusive Auto Muffler Shops 
420 Volusia Ave. 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 
253-6721 
Complete Exhaust Work Including Foreign Cars 
Eat With The Friendly Folks At . . . . 
JOE & MARY'S GRILL 
950 Volusia Avenue 
2554870 
Joe & Mary Maioni 
HOME COOKING 
U.S. CHOICE STEAKS-OUR SPECIALTY 
DCllRV QUEEN 
r ruw FOR rrm ?jA , ,
815 Mason Ave. 
711 Main St. 
Tnditiona l Mexican 
I ! Dinners & Specialties 
# o o r - ~  
Something for Gringos, Too! 
Also: Italian Style Pizza 
For Take Out: 252-9802 
LaFayeite Radio Electronics 
Assxiate Store 
Hi-Fi Stereo Equipment Headquarters 
118 S. Pairnetto Ave. 
2so559 
I Pipes c i i  twesS01 
Tony 6 Put's P I I I ~  House 
a0 w. o n ~ ~ n v ~ m r  AVS. 
% l W C K  NORTH OF MABN STREET 
UAMOW 0-CH. 
Best Wishes to the Class of '74 
1256 8th Street 
Daytona Beach 
Flor~da 3201 7 
9041252-7768 
I 
I BEEF & BOTTLE 
200 Magnolia Ave. 
Daytom, Floridct 
Phone: 253-2 1 53 
I Daytona Bike WbrM inc. 1 I ~ o m p ~ e t e  sales & Service! I 
'Where Baef is a Delicacy' 
Natural Gas 
Just 
Naturally Better Stan's Transmission 
Service 
6 1 8 Votusia 
253-5635 
. .*......,  
Compliments g r 
BURGER KING rn 
Home of ths "wbppw" I 
14% vowu A*. 
lllOMak,Jhwt 
Halifax Barber Shop 
and 
Diper Dun Ice Cream. 
257 Riverside Dr. 
Holly Hill 
DIETER 'S FAVORITES 
A CLOSING 
As I sit h e  trying to tie up all the loose ends of PHOENIX'74,I can't help but won- 
c3er Zf it will be successfulb Once again this will be a h g  night with Dieter still in 
the cdurbm printing last minute ptctwes and my wtfi typing copy and oflering 
moml sapport. Cbnfommtely, the success OT failure of this yearbook will not be 
k n m  until it is either uccepted or rejected bg the students of this university. Only 
acceptmce can m& it all worthwhile. 
At the beginning, we skated the god of this book as being the creation of a vehicle 
fbr nostalgia in the years to c m e .  We ofthe PHOENIX staiftcsincerely hope that we 
hawe p s d d e d  4 w e t  collectim of m m a b i l i a  to enable you to take an occa- 
sional trip to 19?4. Tb people, the places, and the times are now recorded history. 
As is the case with mmy Emby-R.ld& sltldmts, this is my second exposure to the 
colteae mvirm-t. During that first time a m n d ,  there was a man and a song 
gaw U S  QU et message. Thing!$ seemed to have once again come fill circle, and 
tke mmr aul kis thaglhts arc again populm'acroso the natbn. This all seems an 
am-! part of dee nsa@& of 1974, and I am chimg the ID74 edition of the 
PHOENIX with m aid, get w, mscrge. 
James M .  Kosman - 
Editor 
"THE TIMES THEY ARE A-CUANCIN" 
by Bob Dykrn 
C m e  @her 'rmmd pe@e 
. - 
. . 






